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Nonneoplastic Changes in the Olfactory
Epithelium-Experimental Studies
by Barbara A. Gaskell*
Interest in the olfactory mucosa has increased in recent years, since it has been shown to possess
aconsiderable amountofcytochrome P-450-dependent monooxygenase activityandawide variety of
chemicals havebeenidentified asolfactorytoxins. Many chemicals induce lesions ofageneral nature
in the olfactory mucosa, i.e., inflammation, degeneration, regeneration, and proliferation, whereas
others cause more specific effects.
Changes intheolfactory mucosawithreference to chemicals that initiate themare reviewed inthis
paper. Studies with 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine (3FMP) illustrate some ofthese general changes and
show the importance ofexamining the olfactory mucosa at early time periods. The earliest damage
seen by light microscopy was 6 hr after a single inhalation exposure to 3FMP, and by day 3, early
regenerative changes were observed. Changes were seenby electron microscopy 30 minafteran oral
dose, and the primary site of toxicity appeared to be the Bowman's glands.
Althoughatrophyofnervebundlesinthelaminapropriawouldbetheexpectedconsequence ofsevere
necrosis ofthe sensory cells, this is not always the case. Exposure to irritants such as acetaldehyde,
formaldehyde, and dimethylamine results innerve bundle atrophy, but with chemicals such as 3FMP,
3-methylindole, and3-methylfuran-which areactivatedby mixed-functionoxidases-the nervebundles
remainintact. Futurework, includingmetabolism studies, willprovidemoreinformationonthemode
ofaction of these chemicals.
Introduction
Twenty years ago the nitrosamines were recognized
as an important class of chemicals inducing tumors in
the posterior part of the nasal cavity. In 1964 Herrold
(1,2)described olfactoryneuroepithelialtumorsinSyrian
hamsterswhendiethylnitrosamine wasadministeredby
intragastric, intratracheal, orsubcutaneous routes, and
Pour et al. in 1974 (3) induced carcinomas in the olfac-
tory epithelium when di-n-propylnitrosamine was ad-
ministered subcutaneously, once weekly in a lifetime
study.
However, the olfactory epithelium wasrarelyexamin-
ed in short-term studies, and it is only within the last
decadethatthisepitheliumhasbeenexaminedroutinely
in inhalation studies and become recognized as an im-
portant target site for toxicity. This was because of a
variety of factors including the low incidence of spon-
taneousnasalcavitytumorsinrodents, unfamiliarity of
pathologists with normal nasal morphology, and tech-
nicaldifficulties encountered in the preparation ofthe
nasal cavity for histological assessment.
One of the first descriptions of early nonneoplastic
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changesintheolfactoryepitheliumwasin 1969afterthe
parenteral administration of diethylnitrosamine or
dimethylnitrosamine toSyrianhamsters(4). Theearliest
detectable changes by light microscopy were spaces in
the sensory layers because of the loss of cohesion be-
tweenneighboringsensorycells, andwithin48hrthere
wasolfactoryepithelialnecrosis. Anotherreportofnon-
neoplasticchangesintheolfactoryepitheliumwasafter
subcutaneousadministrationofdi-n-propylnitrosamine
to Syrian hamsterswhenthe epithelium wasexamined
at 14 weeks(3). Focalatrophy ofsensory cells, prolifer-
ating sustentacular cells intermingled with small cells
and enlargement of cells of Bowman's glands were
described. In animalsthat died later in the study, focal
areasofsquamousmetaplasiaandcircumscribedhyper-
plasia in linear, papillary, and nodular patterns were
observed.
Interest in this area increased in the 1980s when the
olfactory mucosa was shown to possess a considerable
amount of cytochrome P-450-dependent monooxy-
genase activity and when it was discovered that many
chemicalsweremetabolizedinthistissue(5-9). Awide
variety of chemicals has now been shown to induce
changes in the olfactory epithelium. Changes common
to many of these chemicals, as well as more specific
responses, will be described in this paper.B. A. GASKELL
General Pathological Changes in the
Olfactory Epithelium
Changes in the olfactory epithelium may be induced
when a chemical is administered by inhalation, oral,
intratracheal, subcutaneous, intragastric, or intraperi-
toneal routes. There is a wide variety of chemicals re-
ported inthe literature thatinduce lesions in the olfac-
tory epithelium, and some examples are tabulated in
lhbles 1 and 2 accordingtothe route ofadministration.
Olfactory lesions may also be classified according to
themodeofactionofthechemical, i.e., direct orindirect.
A direct-acting chemical is one where the parent com-
pound is toxic to the olfactory epithelium, while a
chemical acting indirectly is metabolized to a toxic in-
termediate, eitherintheolfactoryepithelium orin adis-
tant organandthentransported viathebloodstream to
theolfactoryepitheliumwhereithasatoxiceffect. Many
ofthedirect-actingchemicals are gaseousirritants, such
aschlorine(17)andacetaldehyde(10), andafterexposure
to these irritants, there is generally a distinct
anterioposterior gradient of severity of damage.
Following exposure to these chemicals the most fre-
quently affected site inthe olfactoryregion ofthe nose
is that lining the dorsal meatus. Furthermore, the
respiratory epithelium is also affected. The majority of
lhble 1. Chemicals inducing olfactory lesions by inhalation.
Chemical Reference
Acetaldehyde
Acrolein
Acrylic acid
Allyl glycidyl ether
Bis(chloromethyl)ether
Chlorine
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2-Dibromoethane
Dimethylamine
Dimethylethylamine
Ethyl acrylate
Furfuraldehyde
3-Methylfuran
N-Methyl-formiminomethylester
Methyl bromide
Methyl isocyanate
Nickel subsulfide
Nickel sulfate
Vinyl chloride monomer
Zinc oxide
(10-12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18,19)
(18)
(20)
(unpublished
(21)
(22,23)
(24,25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)
(31)
(unpublished
data)
data)
¶kble 2. Chemical inducing olfactory lesions by
noninhalation routes.
Chemical Reference
N'-Nitrosamines (3,4,32,33)
3-Methylindole (34)
3-Trifluoromethyl pyridine (3FMP) (35)
Quanoxaline 1,4-dioxide (36)
Procarbazine (37)
p-Cresidine (38)
Phenacetin (39)
direct-actingnasaltoxinsaffectthissiteinthenose, but
metals such as zinc and nickel mainly show damage to
the olfactory epithelium.
Conversely, chemicalsthat are metabolized to atexic
intermediate-that is, those with an indirect action-
usuallyinducelesions inall oralargepercentage ofthe
olfactory epithelium, while the respiratory epithelium
isonlyrarelyaffected. Examplesoftheseindirect-acting
chemicals are 3FMP (35) and 3-methylindole (34). Not
all chemicals in J1ble 1 can be assumed to be direct
acting. They were assigned to this table because the in-
halation route wasthe onlyroute ofadministration de-
scribed in the literature. Methyl bromide (40),
3-methylfuran(25), anddimethylamine (20)are known
to be metabolized.
Nonneoplasticchangesintheolfactoryepitheliumcan
also be classified by the nature of the reaction. These
changes are independent ofwhether the chemical has
adirectoranindirecteffect, andaremore dose-related
to the treatment regimen and the time of examination
ofthetissue afterexposure. Olfactory changes fall into
the following categories: inflammation, degeneration,
regeneration/repair, and proliferation.
Inflammation
Inflammation mayoccurasaresultofexposure toin-
fectiousorganisms oras aresponse totoxic substances.
Only the latter will be discussed. Exudate in the nasal
cavity(Plate 1)composedofproteinaceousfluid, mucus,
and inflammatory cells is a good indication that an in-
flammatoryreactionisoccurring. Cellularnecrosismay
occur, dependent on the severity of the inflammation,
but whether the inflammation is asecondary response
tonecrosis, orisaprimaryeventafterexposuretotoxic
substances, remains unknown. In the olfactory region,
inflammatory cells are more commonly seen in the
laminapropriathanintheepitheliumitself, eventhough
intherespiratoryepithelium, theremaybeamarkedin-
traepithelial infiltrate of inflammatory cells. Focal
changes, suchaserosion andulcerationmay also occur.
Inflammatory changes are nonspecific but are depen-
dent on exposure dose or concentration and degree of
necrosis andareseenmorefrequently afteradministra-
tion ofirritants such as acetaldehyde (11) and chlorine
(17). However, 3-methylfuran (25) and 3-methylindole
(34)-both of which are activated by mixed-function
oxidases-induce acute, severe serofibrinous, necrotiz-
ing rhinitis.
Degeneration
Degenerationresultinginatrophyorcompletenecrosis
oftheolfactoryepitheliumisacommonchangeafterad-
ministration of an olfactory toxin. One of the earliest
changesdescribed isincreased intercellularspace with
subsequent progressive disruption of the epithelium
because of loss of cohesion between neighboring cells.
This change was seen after short-term exposure to
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methyl bromide (40) and 48 hr after administration of
diethylnitrosamine ordimethylnitrosamine (4). Further
degenerative changes such as vacuolation, nuclear
pyknosis, and frank necrosis of sensory cells results in
an atrophic epithelium. when mice were exposed to
dinethylamine(20)and ratstodimethylethylamine (un-
publisheddata)therewascompletelossofsensorycells,
with only the basal and sustentacular cells remaining
(Plates 2 and 3). After exposure to other chemicals in-
cluding zinc oxide (unpublished data), 3-methylfuran
(25), methylbromide(27), diethylnitrosamine, dimethyl-
nitrosamine (4), or3FMP(unpublished data), complete
desquamation ofthe olfactory epithelium occurs, with
only basal cells remaining (Plate 4).
A logical consequence of the destruction of sensory
cells is atrophy ofthe nerve bundles in the lamina pro-
pria (Plate 5) and, indeed, this is seen after treatment
withacetaldehyde(12), formaldehyde(41),anddimethyl-
amine (20). However, 3FMP (35), 3-methylfuran (25),
and3-methylindole (34)cause complete necrosisofthe
olfactory epithelium and, yet, the nerve bundles are
preserved. Thesetwogroupsofchemicalshaveadifficult
modeofaction, thelatterthreebeingactivatedbymix-
ed function oxidases. As more chemicals that are ac-
tivated by mixed function oxidases come to light, we
hope to gain some insight into this phenomenon.
Regeneration/Repair
Neurogenesis intheolfactoryepithelium isadynamic
process with aturnover time ofapproximately 30 days
(42). Olfactorysensorycellsareuniquepost-embryonic
neuronsintheirabilitytobe replaced afterinjury(43),
and the basal cellhas now been established as the pro-
genitor cell. Damage to the olfactory epithelium may
completely resolve, orthe epithelium may be replaced
byeither squamous orrespiratory epithelium. The fac-
tors that control the type of differentiation during the
recovery stages are as yet unknown. Frequently, dam-
aged epithelium regenerates, but there is not complete
resolution, as it does so in a disorganized fashion with
atypicalarrangementsoftheneuralelements. Occasion-
ally large bundles of axons are present within the epi-
thelium (42) (Plate 6), and pseudoglandlike structures
(35), possibly formed by infolding of the surface epi-
thelium (Plate 7), may also be present. Early stages of
regeneration must not be confused with squamous
metaplasiathatitsuperficiallyresembles. The regener-
ative process is described in more detail below where
studies with 3FMP (35) are reported.
Olfactoryepithelialrespiratorymetaplasia(Plate8)has
beenreportedafterinhalationofacrylicacid(14), ethyl
acrylate(21), dimethylamine (20), furfuraldehyde (23),
anddimethylethylamine (unpublished data). It has not
been confirmed whether this is a true respiratory epi-
thelium or an epithelium that lost its sensory cells and
wascomposedofbasalandsustentacularcells. Thesur-
face of the epithelium resembles respiratory epithe-
lium, but goblet cells are absent. According to Buckley
etal. (20), theciliatedepithelialcellsshowintermediate
characteristics ofbothsustentacularcellsandcolumnar
ciliatedcellsofnormalrespiratoryepithelium. Inmyex-
perience, respiratorymetaplasiaismorefrequentlyseen
in mice and may occur as a spontaneous change in old
mice. After repeated exposure to acrolein (13), acetal-
dehyde (11), formaldehyde (44), or hexamethylphos-
phoramide (45), the olfactory epithelium was replaced
by squamous epithelium. The squamous epithelium is
presumablymoreresistanttotheirritanteffectsofthese
gases. Squamousmetaplasiaoftheolfactoryepithelium
is rarely seen in short-term studies, but it has been
reported 5 days after a single IP injection of 3-methyl-
indole (34).
Proliferation
Excessive proliferation of cells may result in epith-
elial hyperplasia or neoplasia. Pour et al. (3) reported
hyperplasia changes in the olfactory epithelium when
Syrian hamsters were exposed to di-n-propylnitro-
samine. Hyperplasia preceded tumor development but
was also seen simultaneously with tumors.
Examplesofhyperplasiaofalltheolfactorycelltypes
havebeenreportedintheliterature. Afterinhalationof
ethyl acrylate(21), there was adecrease inthe number
of mature neurons in the olfactory mucosa with com-
pensatoryhyperplasiaofbasalcells. Ratsexposedtodi-
methylamineshowedbasalcellhyperplasiaintheolfac-
tory epithelium (Plate 9), but this was not observed in
mice(20), and atypical hyperplasia ofbasal cells ofthe
olfactory epithelium was described when rats were ex-
posed to 5000 ppm vinyl chloride for 52 weeks (31).
Hyperplasiaofsensory cells was seen after rats were
exposed to 3FMP for 13 weeks (Plate 10) (35), and pro-
liferatingsustentacularcellshavebeendescribed after
treatment with di-n-propylnitrosamine (3).
Unusual Nonneoplastic Lesions in the
Olfactory Epithelium
Cystlike Structures in the Lamina Propria
Cysts(Plate 11) in the laminapropria were described
in Syrian hamsters after exposure to furfuraldehyde
vapor(115-552 ppm) for 13 or 52 weeks (6 or 7 hr/day,
5 days/weeks) (22,23). Homogeneous, eosinophilic,
periodic-acid, Schiff positive material, cellular debris,
and polymorphonuclear leucocytes often filled the
lumenaofthese cysts that were lined byflat, cuboidal,
ortallcolumnarcellswithciliaorciliumlikeprojections.
Occasionallytheepitheliumofthecystlikestructureswas
seentobe continuous withaltered surface epithelium,
suggestingthatinfoldingordownwardgrowthofsurface
epithelium are major factors in the genesis of these
cystlike structures. However, genesis from Bowman's
glands is a possible alternative.
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Cytomegaly of Bowman's Glands
Cytomegaly(Plate 12)wasanotherunusuallesionseen
whenhamsterswereexposed tofurfuraldehyde (22,23).
The epithelial cells ofthe glands ofBowman were very
largewithabundantcytoplasmandhugenuclei. Thele-
sion has not been reported after treatment with other
compounds.
Sensory Cells in the Lamina Propria
Sensorycells(Plate 13)havebeendescribedinrats35,
70, and 157daysafterasingle50-ppmexposureof3FMP
(unpublished data) and when rats were exposed to 10
ppm 3FMP 6 hr/day, 5 days/week for 13 weeks (35). It
was also seen when hamsters were exposed to furfur-
aldehyde(22,23). Therewerenestsofsensorycells, with
theircharacteristicallyprominent nucleoli, lyinginthe
laminapropriaasirregularorwell-circumscribed groups
invariably resting onabasallamina. Downward growth
ofsurfaceepithelium seemstobethemostplausible ex-
planationoftheoccurrenceofsensorycellsinthelamina
propria. Neitherrecovery norprogression ofthislesion
was seen after a withdrawal period ofsix months (23).
Sustentacular Cell Karyomegaly
Some nuclei of sustentacular cells (Plate 14) were
observed to be approximately two to three times nor-
mal size when rats were exposed to 50 ppm 3FMP for
13 weeks (35). This is apersonal observation and there
does not appear to be any other record ofthis lesion in
the literature.
Effects of 3-Trifluoromethyl Pyridine
in Rats
3FMP isaby-product inthe manufacture of2-chloro-
5-trifluoromethyl pyridine, which is anintermediate in
the manufacture ofaherbicide. Itismetabolically acti-
vatedbymixed-functionoxidasestoatoxicintermediate
in the olfactory mucosa. Lesions occurred in the olfac-
tory mucosa after inhalation exposure, oral dosing, or
IPinjection, andautoradiographic studiesindicatedthe
presenceofthecompoundintheolfactoryregionofthe
nasal mucosa 30 min after oral dosing.
Single Exposure Study
Ratswereexposed to0.1, 1.0, 10, or50ppm 3FMPfor
6 hr and necropsied at 6 and 24 hr and on days 3, (48
hrafterexposure)5, 8, 11, 35, 70, and 157(unpublished
data).
The earliest change seen by light microscopy was at
6 hr when the olfactory epithelium had an undulating
appearanceapparentlybecause offocalatrophyofsen-
sorycells. Therewasareductioninthenumberoflayers
ofsensory cells from 8 to 3 (Plate 15), unlike the effect
seenafterinhalationofmethylbromide(14), wherethere
wasfoldingofthe epithelium. In other areas there was
focal epithelial necrosis. Severe diffuse necrosis and
desquamationoftheolfactoryepitheliumoccurredafter
24hrwithonlybasalcellsremaininginsomeareas(Plate
4). Byday3, thereweresignsofearlyregenerationwith
desquamated epithelial cells overlying 1 to 2 layers of
basophilic, regenerating cells (Plate 16). Further
regenerationhadoccurredbyday 11,buttheentireolfac-
tory epithelium had a disorganized appearance with
vacuolated cells, glandlike structures, and a reduction
inthe apicalcytoplasm. Olfactoryciliaandmicrovilliof
sustentacular cellsappeared tobe absentfrom the sur-
faceoftheepithelium(Plate 17). Bydays35and70, there
were only focal areas of disorganization, vacuolation,
andglandformation. Axonbundleswereobservedinthe
epitheliumandsensorycellswerepresentinthelamina
propria. Theepitheliumhadvirtuallyregeneratedbyday
157, butoccasionallyaxonbundleswereobservedinthe
epitheliumandsensorycellswerepresentinthelamina
propria. Nerve bundles remained intact at all time
periods.
10-Day Subacute Study
Rats were exposed sixhr/day for 10 consecutive days
to0, 17, 83, or329ppm 3FMP(35). Nasalpassageswere
examined on day 11. The lesion in the olfactory epithe-
lium wasofthe sameseverityatall exposure levels and
identical withthatseen 10daysafterasingle exposure.
The most severe damage occurred 24 to 48 hr after a
singleexposureto3FMP. Aftermultipleexposuresthere
was less damage to the olfactory cells and evidence of
regeneration. This indicates that the 3FMP-exposed
olfactory mucosa has probably adapted (possibly bio-
chemically)andthecellshavebecomemoreresistantto
3FMP.
The work with 3FMP has provided some insight into
the process of regeneration of damaged olfactory epi-
thelium. Regeneration occurs at a very early stage and
itisimportanttoexaminethe nasalcavityatshort-time
intervals after exposure in order to assess the damage.
Electron Microscopy
The initial effect in rats dosed orally with 3FMP (50
mg/kg)(unpublisheddata)wasadilatationofsmoothen-
doplasmicreticulum inthecellsofBowman'sglands. This
was first apparent after 30 min. The effect was more
prominent in those cells nearest to the excretory duct
of the gland. If the duct of the Bowman's gland is the
primary route of excretion, this would explain the un-
dulatingeffectintheolfactoryepitheliumascellsnearest
to the glandular duct in the epithelium would be most
severelyaffected. ThattheBowman'sglandwasthefirst
siteaffectedindicates thatthecirculatory route wasof
primary importance.
Summary
In recent years interest in the olfactory mucosa as a
primary site for toxicity has increased. A wide variety
ofchemicals induce changes in this region of the nasal
passages. General effects in this tissue include inflam-
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mation, degeneration, regeneration/repair, and prolif-
eration, whichareseenafteradministrationofchemicals
by inhalation or by other routes. When 3FMP was ad-
ministered to rats by the inhalation route, the earliest
damageseenbylightmicroscopywasat6hrandbyelec-
tronmicroscopy, at30min. Themostsevereeffectswere
seen at 24 hr, and early regeneration had occurred by
day 3, indicating the importance ofexamination ofthe
olfactoryepithelium atearlytimeperiods. Theprimary
site for toxicity appeared to be the epithelial cells of
Bowman's glands.
Atrophy of nerve bundles in the lamina propria may
ormaynotresultafternecrosisofsensorycells. Withir-
ritants such as acetaldehyde, formaldehyde, and
dimethylamine there is atrophy ofnervebundles; with
chemicals suchas3FMP, 3-methylindole, and3-methyl-
furan, whichareactivatedbymixed-functionoxidases,
the nerve bundles remain intact.
Inthefuture, manyotherchemicalsmaybe shownto
cause changes in this region ofthe nasal passages, and
furtherworkincludingmetabolismstudieswillprovide
more information on the mode ofaction ofthese olfac-
tory toxins.
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PLATE 1. Exudate composed of mucus, proteinaceous fluid, and polymorphonuclear leukocytes in the ethmoid region of the nasal cavi-
ty of a rat exposed to an irritant fume for 6 hr. H&E, x360.
PLATE 2. Normal olfactory epithelium of an untreated rat. H&E, x360.
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PLATE 3. Olfactory epithelium in the dorsal meatus of a rat exposed to 300 ppm dimethylethylamine for 10 days. Loss of sensory cells
with only basal and sustentacular cells remaining. H&E, x360.
PLATE 4. Desquamation of the olfactory epithelium of a rat 48 hr after a single 6-hr exposure to 50 ppm 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine.
Only basal cells remaining. H&E x630.
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PLATE 5. Loss of nerve bundles from the lamina propria in the olfactory region of a rat exposed to 175 ppm dimethylamine for 6
months. H&E, x360.
PLATE 6. Axon bundles within the regenerating olfactory epithelium of a rat 70 days after a single 6-hr exposure to 50 ppm
3-trifluoromethyl pyridine. H&E, x360.
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PLATE 7. Glandlike structure within the regenerating olfactory epithelium of a rat 10 days after a single 6-hr exposure to 50 ppm
3-trifluoromethyl pyridine. H&E, x360.
PLATE 8. The dorsal meatus of a rat exposed to 300 ppm dimethylethylamine for 10 days followed by a 14-day recovery period. The
olfactory epithelium in this region of the dorsal meatus has been replaced by a ciliated respiratorylike epithelium. H&E, x360.
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PLATE 9. Basal cell hyperplasia in the olfactory epithelium in the dorsal meatus of a rat exposed to 175 ppm dimethylamine for 6
months. H&E, x360.
PLATE 10. Hyperplasia of sensory cells in the olfactory epithelium after rats were exposed to 10 ppm 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine for 13
weeks. H&E, x630.
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PLATE 11. Cystlike structures in the lamina propria in the olfactory region of a Syrian hamster exposed to 552 ppm furfuraldehyde for
13 weeks. H&E, x360.
PLATE 12. Enlarged epithelial cells of Bowman's glands in a Syrian hamster exposed for 52 weeks to 400 ppm furfuraldehyde (decreas-
ed to 250 ppm after 45 weeks) followed by a recovery period of 29 weeks. H&E, x360.
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PLATE 13. Sensory cells in the lamina propria in the olfactory region of a rat exposed to 10 ppm 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine for 13
weeks H&E, x360.
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PLATE 14. Sustentacular cell karyomegaly in a rat exposed to 10 ppm 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine for 13 weeks. H&E, x900.
PLATE 15. Rat olfactory epithelium with an undulating appearance due to focal reduction in number of cell layers immediately after a
single 6-hr exposure to 50 ppm 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine. H&E, x360.
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PLATE 16. Undifferentiated regenerating epithelium underlying desquamated olfactory epithelium in a rat, 48 hrs after a single 6-hr
exposure to 50 ppm 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine. H&E, x630.
PLATE 17. Disorganized, regenerating olfactory epithelium in a rat 10 days after a single exposure to 50 ppm 3-trifluoromethyl pyridine.
H&E, x360.
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